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Glucose Synthesis is Required for Survival

• Brain is dependent on glucose 120g/day
• Body glucose reserve is limited

≈ 20 g (extra cellular fluid)
≈ 75 g ( liver glycogen); enough for 16 hours
≈ 400 g (muscle glycogen); for muscle use only
Main source of energy for resting muscle in post-absorptive 
state

• 70 Kg man has ≈ 15 Kg fat 
– Fatty acids can not be converted to glucose
– Utilization of FA is increased 4-5 X in prolonged  fasting
– In prolonged fasting;  FA  ketone bodies at high rate

the only source of
energy .
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1) We score energy in
form of lipids not Carbs what because the energy

scored is lipid is much higher sham carbs for example the one I
of apid generate a keal of energy , while one gran of carbs generate

4 K cal
.

2) when we score glucose molecules which they are bydrophilic molecules, shal
will arrace water molecules which result in increase the volume of cell
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Gluconeogenesis occurs mainly in the liver
Tissues that do not 

oxidize glc.  completely
e.g RBCs

Exercising muscle

Adipose 
tissue

Lactate

Alanine

Glycerol

Glucose

Peripheral 
tissues

Muscle 
Glucogenic A.As

- glusogenic dmino acid. duino daids
what generate glucose (Majoring of shem Can
generate glucose me which degraded into paravate or

any
of TCA
intermediat

- Bof uminodidaslogentereleucine and lysine .



Where and when does gluconeogenesis occur?

• During an overnight fast, ~ 90% of 
gluconeogenesis occurs in the liver and  10% 
by the kidneys

• During prolonged fasting kidneys become 
major glucose-producing organs (40% of total 
glucose production)

- gluconeogenesis differ from glycolysis in seam of where is occur, as we say gayso bysil~

occurs in all cells , However gluconeogenesis sake place in specific sires .



Entrance of substrates into gluconeogenesis

Lactate Pyruvate Amino acids

Amino acids oxaloacetate         propionate

Glycerol                  Triosephosphates Fructose

Galactose Glucose 

Aldine

enicAA.

↳
which converted so
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Glucose

Glucose 6-phosphate

Fructose 1,6- bisphosphate

2 Phosphoenolpyruvate

Oxaloacetate

2 Pyruvate

Fructose  6-phosphate
Gluconeogenesis 
is the opposite of 

glycolysis BUT



1. From pyruvate to phosphoenolpyruvate 
(PEP)

Reversing the irreversible steps

- Here we need swo steps
- 2 molecules of pyruvate will convert
to 2 molecules of oxalodcerate

.



Carboxylation of Pyruvate Produces Oxaloacetate (OAA)  

ADPATP >
CO2

• By pyruvate 
carboxylase

• In mitochondria
• Allosterically 

activated by 
Acetyl Co A



-
The first sep will occur is Carboxylation of paravate so an oxaloa serate
by adding Co2 to oxaloacerate /you can notic what the number of carbon is increased

from 3 to 4) and whis step need ATP cour in mitochondria

-
The first step done by enzyme pyruvate Carboxylase and she Co-enzyme Biosin .

-
This oxalodcerate Can't cross the membrane of mirchondria no synosol , So It

will be reduced so Malate (oxidizing NADA so NADYS .

-

when the Malate reach the cytosol , we will oxidize in to be oxaloacerate where

the NARY will reduced so NADH .

Now my oxaloacerate is ready so the next step of gluconeogeness where we will
convers is topfp. by carbodykinase which will remove the Carboxy group
(The Coursh carbon) and phosphelyrate she m lecule so become PEP wirk 3)

-
Now
,
the PEP is really for the next sweps -> glycolysisis-I -A
j.y -- fructose 1, bisphosphatesI; I



From OAA to PEP
• Enzyme is found in both cytosol and mitochondria

• The generated 
PEP in the 
mitochondria 
is transported 
to the cytosol 
by a specific 
transporter

• The PEP that 
is generated 
in the cytosol 
requires the 
transport of
OAA from the mitochondria to the cytosol



2. From fructose-1,6-bisphosphate to 
fructose-6-phosphate

Reversing the irreversible steps

-instead of Impose Is bisphospho kinase we will use frucrose as
Phosase .bisphos

$ -

Phosphate It- Kinase

phosphate 55
-

Phosphotase



Dephosphorylation of fructose 1,6-bisphosphate

This reaction 
bypasses the 
irreversible 

phosphofructokinase
-1 reaction

AMP
- Those molecules were activators
to shis step in glycolysis .Now-

they are inhibitors to whis
step in gleconeogenesis .



3. From glucose-6-phosphate to glucose

Reversing the irreversible steps

-This glucose 6p . has to enter to the ER ,
because the enzym glucosed

phosphatase which remove the phosphate is found on the ER . So we dan sport
the phospholyrated glucose so ER by stanstocase . After removing phosphate , the

glucose will leave she ER by Glut 7 (which only Glut found an ERI
Note- Gluts don't passage phosphlyrated glu. through them



Glucose  6-phosphatase in 
Endoplasmic Reticulum (ER)

Dephosphorylation
of glucose 6-

phosphate
• Bypasses the irreversible 

hexokinase reaction
• Only in liver and kidney
• Glucose 6-phosphate 

translocase is needed to 
transport G-6-P across 
the ER membrane

Hint: Muscle lacks glucose 6-phosphatase, and therefore muscle 
glycogen can not be used to maintain blood glucose levels.
glycogen stored in liver 195-15, - -.



Formation vs. Hydrolysis of Glucose 6-
phosphate 

• Formation
Glc.  +   Pi                  Glc. 6-phosphate + H2O    ΔG = +ve
ATP  +   H2O                 ADP   +   Pi ΔG = -ve

Glc.   +   ATP                 Glc. 6-phosphate + ADP    ΔG = -ve

• Hydrolysis
Glc. 6-phosphate + H2O                   Glc.  +   Pi ΔG = -ve

Hexokinase

Phosphatase

- we must hydrolyze she ATP so comple
the wo reactions sogerher .

aric
drive sG is enough for she reaction so imorg

-

here she
mey isn't be used

take place .Not for generating Atp from best is's
to form ATP.

Hydrolysis



Energy 
requirements

of 
gluconeogenesis
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Regulation of gluconeogenesis
• Mainly by:
1. The circulating level of glucagon
• Glucagon lowers the level of fructose 

2,6-bisphosphate, resulting in 
activation of fructose 1,6-
bisphosphatase and inhibition of PFK-
1

• Inhibition of pyruvate kinase
• Glucagon increases the transcription 

of the gene for PEP-carboxykinase
2. The availability of gluconeogenic
substrates
3. Slow adaptive changes in enzyme activity due to an alteration in 
the rate of enzyme synthesis or degradation, or both



The low glucose Conc will saimulate glu cagum to band to is recept r leading
on CAMP activation , as well as protein kinase A will be active and phosphoryrate
the pyruvate kinase matting is inacrive and acrive the phosphatase which
will remove the phosphate from frucrose 2. 6 bisphosphore make is
Irucrose 6 phosphate So the Conc of the glycolysis activator frucrosec,sp is
low which lead to scop glycolysis and surn on ake gluconeogenesis .
- As any parkway she regulation occurr at the amount and Come of enzyme
and substrate awilibility
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